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Mil,BUR OPERA COMPY,
In Their Inimitable Representation,

SOT IV KM.
THE RING’S SIDE SHOW. A ItOl GH IN TROVRLK. MR. RATES AT NEWARK. A CHAPEL OPENED. A DARING PLAN FOILEDjy|A88 MEETING I

Frederick F. Kyan It« To re 'Squire V 
«legrlfU-Lct Off With Costa— Arrested 
Another Charge.
On Saturday afternoon Frederick F. Rya 

vu before Justice Vamlegrift, charged with 
disorderly conduct at the pollls of the Wt 
ern product of the Fifth ward. William B. 
Hickman, an election officer, testified that 
Ryan came to the poll« and created 
turban: e, sticking his head in the u

Services Opened —ltlcli mimI Choice Music 
—'i»u Sermon»—Hale of Pew».THE ‘ NEW CONSTITUTION *• 

AT MIDDLETOWN. THE DEMOCRATIC MEETING 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT.DEMOCRATIC A CONSPIRACY SIMILAR TO 

THE SAFE BURGLARY.
Trinity Chape) was opened for services 

yesterday and the exercises at all of the 
meetings were Infer sting and well attended 
the room being crowded at each session.

chapel was decorated with very 
ben util ul flowers, both of plants anil 

Bishop Alfred Lee conducted the 
morning services, being assisted by Rev. H. 
B. Martin, i). L)., Rev. John Martlu, the 
rector’s fut lier, Rev. D. M. Bates and Rev. 
L.'K. Lewis, assistant at Old Swedes.

The Bishop gave a most excellent and ap
propriate sermon from the words “Worship 
Hod.” lie also administered the sacrament 
of the Lord’s supper to a large number of

A VEEY AMUSING SPECTACLE. hi I38UES OF THE LOCAL CAMPAIGN. THE SCHEME OF TtfO VILLAINS.Themass MEETING !
The Mpeeclien of Harrington, Flalier and 

Hacli—Hinging to the N eg roe»—A Gen
erally U u »a 11 » factor y AITalr,

a dis- 
Indow

and threatening to do personal Injury to the 
witners. There had been no trouble at It 
until Ryan arrived. He came from the 
Third ward and had 
Fifth.

William Murphy, an old man, stated that 
when he went to vote lie found a commotion 
in the crowd, offered to vote, but 
to show receipt; refused, in fun, to do so, 
when Kyuu demanded him to do so; told 
prisoner he had nothing to do with the 
matter, but showed the

A Meeting That Wa* llaspectable and Kn* 
thiiRluMtlc—Theripoeuhe» Made—A JMa»»it- 
cliUMsttM ltoinocrat.

CUl.V‘MASCOTTE, Prit it* CorrcHponderu« V**h\ fa Further 
Criminal I>e»lgns— Bribery of Employ«« 
of the Printing Uureau.

KKCORIF of ISO rONHKft’TIVK 
iilTSiS NEW YORK CITY A LON K.

IfUrKKB ( i flC’ENT CXXfiTUM KH
and full chorus.

WITH A

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday, Oct. II,

[Spécial correspondence of thu Gazette.]

Middletown, Oct. 7.—The ship “ New 
Constitution ” arrived at 8 o’clock this 
evening and anchored In frontof the Middle- 
town Hotel und Immediately In frontof the 
Bayard Club’s room. There was a good 
attendance of negroes, as Saturday evening 
is generally attended with a goodly number 
of these animals.

I>. L. Dunning was made President of the 
meeting, Q. E. Hunkill, A. G. Cox, E. N. 
Moore and J. M. Rothwell Vice Presidents, 
and Dr. R. B. McKee, Secretary. The 
Diumond State band discoursed splendid 
music as it does on every occasion. The 
first speaker of the evening was lion. 
George P. Fisher,who repeated his Wilming
ton speech.

The hand played a selection and Richard 
Harrington 
assisted

business in the Saturday night the Co-operative Associa 
tlou’s hull, in the town ot Kewurk w 
crowded by the stur Jy Vempcruts of Wlille 
Clay Crerk l.uiu r.-ü, ,N* 

riy 50U, wlm aM.t-iuhS6 
of it.u lauipaicn dihiuim

Wabhinoton, Oct. 8.—The officer* of the 
Secret âcrrice of the Treuury Department 
last evening made an Important arreat In 
till» city of two men who are charged with 
attempting to Induce employee of the 
Bureau ot Engraving and Priutlng to pur
loin certain plate, and valuable aheeta of 
paper. The name» of olio irT“r 
llain F. Salter and WtlmotHTw _
latter Is an ex-watchman or the buranu. 
The eoiiepfraey war eapoeed by an employe 
who had been approached and offered a more 
remunerative position If the aheetr were 
I landed over. When Colonel Irish, Chief of 
the Bureau, learned of what bad occurred, ha 
Immediately sent the information to Secre
tary Folger for suuh action as he might 
see fit. The employes who had bean 
pered with were summoned before the seere- 
rary, and the suiry they told was to the 
effect that Suiter and Waid had frequently 
inude overtures before stating their inten
tions. Subsequently, however, they said 
that they wanted to get eerlaln sheets In 
order to show how loosely the atfsirs of the 
bureau were administered. Then the bribe 
was ottered of a higher position, assurances 
were given that if the work was accom
plished the purlolner of the sheets should be 
made secure in the position under the 
successor of Colonel Irish.

Ward, the ex-watchman, seemed certain 
that the pa[h r could lie t»ken without de
tection and endeavored to improve hie views 
upon the employes with sin 
gotfatlng. No heed seems to have been 
taken of the safeguards thrown around the 
bureau to prevent such d. predations aa were 
proposed, although it is a well known fact 
tile absence, of a single sheet of bond 
or oilier paper has frequently been the 
cause of keeping all the employes after 
Itours until the discrepancy was cleared up. 
itill Ward insisted that all that was 

sarv was

Its

number of 
ar the issues

y (leorge II. In the afternoon Rev. H. B. Martin de- 
üqâcs, Ksq., candidate for the Legislature, livered a short address to the united Sunday 
and olhqrtpeal apeaket*. The meeting was schools of Trinity Chapel aud Old Swedes’ 
very enthusiastic, and the addresses werv purlslus, who sang a number of their songs, 
listened to with the closest interest and The evening services were decidedly ap- 
«tentlmi. propriute, thu rector preaching irom “Who

Ihe meeting organised by apjtoiuilng then is willing to otter hia services this day 
Theodore F. Armstrong President, Dr. unto ti e Lord P’—1 Citron, xxix, 5. 
SwlLhlu Chandler, James il. Kay, Willlsitt The reason and necessity lor building the 
Dean, .lames H, Oldham, William !.. Weir new chapel were explained, and the congre-
ttttd George il. Medil] Vice Presidents und gntiou urged to put forth their energies to

told James L. Vallandigham, Esq., Becretarv, secure the erection of a new church. Active
Kyan The Newark band was lit attendance and operations in all the works relating to the

takelt, as witness was an discoursed excellent rau-ic. parish were said to be necessary aud the
""!l hltwked bv young Mr. Bates was the llrst speaker, and after congregation advised to do their best 

men; there wae no occasion for any disorder; congratulating the audience upon the Dent- The music at the morning aud evening 
was glad vote wua put in Itelorc thu trouble o.-ratlc victory achieved in White Clay service wits far above anything heretofore 
lieg an. Creek hundred on Tuesday last, referred attempted in any of the churches of Wil-

Jolm McLaughlin, who evidently did not particularly to the Issues of the campaign, mington. The obolr wus a new one but 
«".to anything and didn’t say it, said and said it was the duty of every man to do under the training and exertions of Professor
a little talk was created by the refusal what lie could to keep the State government V. B. Rhoads the selections, all choice ones
of the election officers to take u vote. All from falling into the hade of the men who were honestly and carefully given Tbev 
the Information he gave was to the effect are now endeavoring to obtain control of it. were as near perfection as can be aud it 
thut Kyan did no more than any one else.” He referred ur the State candidates of the would lie difficult to particularize any 
i.u want the rest did wits not ascertained, Democratic party, aud to the open manner pcclally beautiful numbers, 
althoughlit was learned that there was much In which they were nominated by the repre- In the morning au organ voluntary bv 
noise and disorder. rsentutlvcs of the Democratic pet.pie, ind Batiste iyns give,, by E. A.Parrv at the

.lohn H. Sprakman, clerk of the election, contrasted them witlt the Republican tioini. opening. The Te Ileum by Havilif tin- 
saw ltyan acting in a loud and abusive nees, who, although tneu of excellent char- Litany, by Liszt; the ’ ascription ’ “0 
manner; began to swear and threaten, aeter, had been selected at a conference Saviour of the World,” bv Schumann and 
keeping It up fora long time; Interfered of leaders and forced upon the party by Abt’s olletb.ry “When Gathering Clouds 
with voters and made bltnscir generally ob- these managers, notwithstanding that u Around i View,” were all exquisitely given 
noxious. r«i.,,ru, i v, v , . "mjDrity of the voters were opptsed to their In the evening the ai.tl.cn. “O Lord/Rebuke

11. II. Melntire reiterated Mr. Murphy’s nomination. He next referred to the Me Not,” with au accounts,tied trio for 
story ami told furthttr Imw Uyaii, who did history of the Republican party, and said bass, alto and tenor; “It Is i Good Thing,” 
not live In the ward, interfered with all that Us hau drifted away from the purposes sung by Miss Eva Crouch, soprano- Be- 
voters thought to he Democrat» ; and seized ol Its organization until most of the trusted Ihover’s ascription “0 That My Load ctfSIn 
witness by the coat and threatened to strike leaders of 20 years ago are no longer found Were Gone.” and “I Will Extol The*”— 
him. Ryan stuck his head In the window lit its ranks, and it is led by men who, as Baelt Gounod, formed a portiou or a most 
and wanted to whip Hick,nun. was said long ago, are simply held together enjoyable whole. 1
west v- ,rl,l;1,rtt Tl'om,a8 E. by the cohesive force of public plunder. lit,, setts will be dlspt^ed of to the highest
Wier told the saute tale of disorderly and Referring to State Issues, Mr. Butes said bidder lltis evening atTJkl o’clock in the 
abusive conduct. the Republican party ol Delaware was In Chapel. The ret,if.I of each pew

Policeman Bowers, railed for the defence, nowise dlttercnt from the Kepubliesu paru- la-ma,le known, and all wishing to 
stttd be was ultimes Siliert from the polls,” of the country, being controlled undue- pew» of their choice should attend
ana suld there was much loud talking and tuated by the »unie system of “ Bossism,” ___ _______ .
disorderly conduct at the poll* aH day. All political assessments and the spoils of office. liAse HALL,
parties, he thought, both inside and outside He referred particularly to the fact that 
the polls, hud been drinking:. Hickman did while the Republicans have had two mect- 
not order me to take Rynn away. lugs In Wilmington,

Several other witnesses were examined Irom that city had made add re 
both for defense and (V r the prosecution, principal speakers being .Mr. Fisher and l 
the substance of their evidence being thut Mr. Harrington at the first gathering, and 
Ryan did net in a very disorderly manner Mr. Harrington and Mr. 
and tliat liquor had been circulated freely all at the last. Although the question B.
<luy* ^ discussed was the wrongs of New Castle (

Levi C. Bird, Esq., counsel for defense, county, Mr. Fisher of Dover was the man 
admitted that Ryan was undoubtedly bolster- called upon to udvocate the claims of this 
ous, but no worse than many others who county. He ridiculed the pretensions of the 
were at the polls. Allowance he said, Republican managers in the direction of 
should be made for election day, when “retrenchment and reform,” and said the 
men’s passions ore apt to be aroused. The Democratic party had always been file party 
worst feature of the case, he acknowledged, of honesty and economy in Delaware, and 
was that Ryan did not live in the ward. A that the State had never lost a dollar through 
slight fine, he thought, would make Ryau the delinquency of any of its Democratic oili- 
penitent, und he had done no worse than cials.
others. Mr. Bates dwelt at length upon the

The justice directed Ryan to pay the costa tiou of increased representation for 
and give bonds for his future good behavior. Castle county and declared himself uu- 

Ryan was immediately arrested again, equivocally iu favor of this measure of j 
charged with inciting to riot, Chief Hawkins tiee for the upper eud of the State. In this <
going security for the fellow’s appearance to- connection he referred to the new constitu-
Dight. tion of 1858, which adjusted the inequality

of representation and effected a number of 
other reforms, but which wus defeated 
mainly through the instrumentality
of the opponents of the Democratic
party. He held thar. the Democratic 
party was not rcsjMmsible for the present 
condition of affairs, which were brought 
about by the constitution of 1832, of which 
John M. Clayton, the great Whig leader, 
was the father. Mr. Bates dwelt purlieu- v 
larly upon the graVe Importance of this 
great question of settling the mutter of city 
aud county representation, particularly in 
a State where the city is likely to 
contaiu fully oue-half of the entire popula- < 
tiou. It is not a question, he thought, to In* 
hastily settled, by a little toy boat 
wheels, but one that demanded the most 
serious ami thoughtful eonsideraliou of the 
people.* He pledged himself, if elected, to 
urge the rights of New Castle county in re
gard to proper representation, and felt sure 
that the demand would be treuled in a 
proper spirit by the representatives of the 
two lower counties. He spoke urgently 
iu lavor of representation by dis
tricts, as calculated to overt- 
the jealousies and feelings incident to 
county delegations, and while upholding 
the principle of representation on the basis 
of jiopulution was not in favor of according 
to cities such a representation as would 
give them practically the control of the Leg
islature when their population becomes 
greater than that of the rest of the State.

In conclusion, Mr. Bates urged every 
Demoerut in White Clay Creek hundred to 
answer the cull to duty ou the day of 
election.

Hon. Thos. N. Williams wus next intro
duced, und spoke iu his usual stirring and 
impassioned strain, drawing a ringing »■<» .,- 
parison between what he clussed true Dem
ocracy aud modern Republicanism. Re
ferring to the question of popular education 
he declared that the cause of education 

the cause of the people, aud that he w 
strongly in favor of State appropriai ions for 
white schools and lor colored schools, but 
unalterably opj)osed to mixed schools in any la*t tliat 
shape or form. .Mr. Williams charged thut 
at the last session of the Legisla
ture some of the strongest opposition 
to popular cducutloii came from some of 
the Republicans comprising the New Castle 
county delegation.

Mr. Willinm.-v’ remarks elicited great ap
plause. When he concluded Charles 
Theodore Russell, Jr., Esq., of Boston,
Mass., a brother-in-law of George II. Bates,
Esq., was introduced as a representive of 
the Democracy of the old Buy State, 
gracefully tendered the greetings of the 
Massachusetts Democrats to their brethreu 

•d the earnest hoj>e 
be true to 

(1 achieve a handsome 
victory iu November. Mr. Russell was 
effective in his oratory and eloquent in his 
utterances, und the audience greeted him 
as a “stranger within the gates” by tending 
him a hearty Delaware welcome.

Dr. Switldn Chandler closed the speaking 
with a brief leferenee to the Importance of

campaign, and urged the There were live cases of drunkenness at 
audience to use every endeavor to achieve the City Hall yesterday morning, three at 
a victorv. He referred to the proceedings 50cents, and two at $1. 
of the Electoral Commission as proof .of the 
Insincerity of Republican professions iu 
favor of a frci^ ballot and a fair count, 
meeting then adjourned.

a ...inn » iMi.l ISO cent». Referred «cm* 7.» 
riîTU. »t C. K. Thoms» A C’«.’» three
BlRrinuM*. üüf

persons.

AT 8 O’CLOCK, P. M.
nRVN’I) OPERA HOUSE. 
nlU' MASONIC TKMT’I.K.I- are Wtt-__f*- to the 

oTicers; there was much lourf talking and 
improper languagc;Kyan was Yery officious, 
acted disorderly and disturbed the peace:

heard so much sweuriug at an 
several in the disturb- 

was the foremost man;

ani. TIm
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, Hon. Ignatius C. Grubb,

'•‘HH'iit <»l- the Celebrated ArtUl,1

FRANK i.frayne, election; there were 
îe, hut Ry 

thought he was Interfering and asked polie 
man Bowers to send him away, but w 
“we want such men around here;” 
said l.e would 
old man; the window

Hon. T. F. Bayard,.l liv » FirstH'lasR Dramatle r«itnpnny, 
at lllktorlrul Ibminm-e, entitled.

MA EDO;•> And others dll addrcf the unding.
introduced. He wus

up the ladder to the ship. Richard 
spoke for about 20

SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.01 Til F. MIIILIHT OF NT. PETKKMWl KG. * 

ivthium « i\u a lrtCN or wild 
HYENAS. THF. GREAT PKItFOHM- 
|\ IIKAIt IIKI NO, THE WON* 
IIF.KFUL ACTING 1WM1 JAC K.

!nutes. Groans issued 
from the mouths of hoi.ist Democrats and 
honest Republicans, who hated to 
a base performer admitted Into the ship that 
was now freighted with some of the tem
perance candidates for the Legislature and 
other honorable gentlemen, 
said that people only groaned 
funeral and these j »copie were gronn- 
iug at the funeral of the “Republic;!! 
party,” meaning of course the Democrat.!' 
party.

oct7-4t-i,

*e such
RAM* 1

•I «0 cent» : remrved
K. 111.

frtrt- «f »dmb*l«

Ihre** lia y» In »«tv
4- A Richard.„■t

at n

REPUBLICANi:xvv usions. ..

A (.'KEY'S)l He spoke briefly of Demokratie 
economy that was claimed for the Diamond 
»Stau», and said when the last Legislature 
adjourned thut mcml>er8 were seen carrying 
baskets containing paper, ink, pens and 
other material bought with the people’s 
money.

lie also said the Démocratie party stole 
{20,000 that had been laid aside for the In* 
eilt of the public schools of the Bute, 
expected to run the ship “New Constitu
tion” to the lower end of the State, and 
land her in the port of Republicanism 
November 8.

Fred. Eden Baeh, Esq., was then intro
duced to the audience, and addresi 
meeting In such language as only 
from a well educated gentleman. In one or 
two cases he was personal, but as a rule lie 
did not vilify the opposing party as did his 
predecessor. He seemed to be deeply inter
ested in the education of the musses and 
spoke In reference to reports that hud come 
rom .Middletown wherein negroc« were 

kicking up disturbances at short intervals. 
He claimed that where a community w 
ignorant there crime 
was right.

Washington Hastings was then intro
duced. He spoke briefly, and what he said 
was not of much account. Several times 
during the evening a young man of perhaps 
28 summers gave an open air concert off the 
stem of the »hip, composed of singing alone. 
It sounded as if he were in a box down in 
the hold of the ship. You could only catch 
a w ord now and then and that wus either 
“Currcy” or “Hastings.” The ship is a trim 
little craft, built especially for the accom
modation of Richard and his gang going up 
Salt River. At this writing, 11.80 o’clock, 
the band is still playing and the negroes are 
dancing ou the sidewalk. Officer’Craddock 
made several arrests, but nothing of ini|>ort- 
ance has occurred to disturb the meeting.

MASS MEETING ! VANNUAL EXCURSION he was ne-

-T«i

Switchback A Glen Onoko, At FOURTH AND MARKET, on

n-
HeFrom U llmlnglou. Tuesday, October 10

Tuesday, Oct. 10, ’82.
neces-

--•rve in this matter, but bis argu
ments failed to convince his intended tools. 
The latter promptly detailed what was going 
on to Colonel Irish and he was enabled to 
put the Secret Service officers 
of the conspirutoi8.

Another proposition was that certain 
finished bond plates should be abstracted, 
and Ward would see to it thut they were 
placed in the hands of the Attorney 
General. Ward’s animus seemed to be 
venge for having been dismissed by Colonel 
Irish, and he frequently made use of the ex
pression that as he was well barked nothing 
was too desperate for him to undertake. Tbe 
failure of Ids iuteuded victim to co-operate 
with hiui alone prevented the sucera of the 
plot, and so certain were the conspirators 
that their desires would be gratified that 
they made no effort to

on

^phhraln •I «•<’i
AT 7.:■»• vim* nt Mail«! of 

«■It < Inink.
II’C'LU K I». M.•Vl’llll I'll to! •d thea Km

Til KKT8, adult- *1 
CMilii* Store, Sixth,

i iil the
comesHale 

I Market hF
I- it Mullin'* 

et«, by

L. T. WOODROW, Manager.

the tracksecure

Washington Hastings,

ilMountain (iuhh* now ready. Send or call for 
oetM-dH-ICi Ol Hoys and the Nieetoxvn at the Union 

Street Ground».
•andl.late f, Jÿ.!Co

H«»iin affecting the Interval 
of Wilmington; after whleh

. will a.Idre the speakers of note 
, the

inerting upo 
i he working

of•I' ' \ ItA very large audience gathered at the 
*>ion street grounds on Saturday afternoon 

to witness the game between the Our Boys 
d the Nicetown of Philadelphia. Frank 

Luffcrty, an old time pitcher, 
>cheltree’s place, Maloney catching, 

latter had

liASiUNU.

committed, and hepKOF. A. S. WEBSTER'S

SELECT

Duneing Academy,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

FIhI.it
Levi C. Bird, Esq., took 

Tiie
*• trouble in holding the balls 

•suit had 12 passed bulls. The 
home club was beaten owing to numerous 
errors and a general disposition to weakness 
on tbc part of the whole nine. But six 
Innings were, played, owing to the late hour 
at which the game was commenced and re
sulted

«

Will •.peak upon State Matters, New Coil*!llutlon, 
According to Population, New 

«I Ahm’*»-

:indIteprepHclitillo
]1-fiidlelul System. (1i III l.lee •ape Iroit» the city. 

Both prisoners were arrested while on Penn
sylvania avenue, and were locked up at 
police headquarters for a hearing to-morrow 
before United States Commissioner Brady. 
The scheme seems to have been but one of 
many to bring odium upon the preseut 
officers of the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing.

«•lit Law*, • I \< w y Court System.
'

A L I» M Fa N , follows :KiMirtli FIi ,) iliMBOVS.
k In 
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Wilmington, Del.
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»II tlio.-e

mlllles ur.- p..||tc|y aski’.l to 
h file .IImuiimmIoii, without 

Important to all 
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Weller, 3 b. 
Maloney, c. 
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1 1
2 1
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Ibmilut 2appol« I«« Further Detail» or tlie Railroad Aeddeut 

Saturday.
The accident on the Delaware Railroad 

near Brldgeville, Saturday morning, which 
was reported in Saturday’s Gazbttk, 
caused a delay to travel for eight hours. 
The uame of the colored man killed was 
Webb.

John Woof ten, who lives about five miles 
from Bridgevile, was hurt very badly in the 
back. It is much swollen, and he may die.

W. C. Wulnwright was hurt very badly
the shoulder, and cut about the body.

The other injured men aud their hurts are
follows :

John Wain wright, shoulder put out of 
place.

Thomas Wallace, cut 
bruised.

.... k Reed, 1 b
fall fit
Oeheitrc

1 10: 0
Ä1 ^ikihir1,1 BIEN’H CLASH—Thurie* >f Del . h rl< notice, tliat 

Mit b, l.vcj. In 
IIIUI 1‘alpl

/MONDAA»n tic f. 0 0ABOUT Tfltt NEW CONSTITUTION. 
Considerable amusement has been created 

in town by theattemptof the Repulilieaus to 
create a wave of popular excitement through 
the “New Constitution.” The toat was 
fully dcscrilted in Saturday’s Gazette, and 
on Saturday night was at Middletown,where 
a Republican meeting wus held.

The Republican leaders have endeavored 
to make it appear tliat the gift was made 
by Job H. Jackson of the Juckson & Sharp 
Company, who had built it brand new, at 
bis own expense. Here are the facts iu con

ation with the remarkable craft :
It is a steam yacht joiutly owned by Lewis 

Faust, William Hoopes, John Kershaw and 
Mitchell, who have had her since June, 

1881. She was uamed the Critic, uud has 
lately been lylug around Jacksou & Sharp’s 
ship yard.

The boat was really hired by Chairman 
Harrington through Mr. Jackson. It 
only desired for 80 days, and lor the use of 

for that time $50 was paid out 
State Central Committee's funds.
State Central Comnflttee Is to be resjionsiblc 
for all damages.

In the unbounded liberulity of his enthu
siastic heart, Mr. Jackson is understood to 
huve really paid for the repainting of the 
boat, but the old natuu still appeal's 
through the coating of ucw paint.

“I don’t believe the boat wlil ever be 
gotten back to Wilmington whole,” said a 
gentleman Saturday. “ The jar of the 
rough road will tell upon it terribly, ami 
even if it does come back it will never be 
seaworthy agaiu.”

u i*•i. N. r *tr«-«*t. LTHIS U. S. & M. 8YNDICATK.wiiiiiiiiatuii, 
weight*. If.
»«•IkIHiiK »pi

If Mill Total........... 11 12 18 21 11l.-JLADIES - MV«ln«Nfay evening from 7
«‘Hulug on Wi-«tiu-Ml»y, Sv;>-

ICKTOWX. 
. 1 1

i i »I may I*«* brought to him. 
I At ft I »EA K » NE,IM t Some Interesting Information Concerning 

a Wilmington Mining Company.
To the Editor of the Gazette : As 

y inquiries have been made concern
ing the United States and Mexico Syndicate 
your correspondent will endeavor briefly to 
give some information concerning the com
pany. Last February a com puny, composed 
of Philadelphians und Wilmingtonians, was 
formed and incorporated umler the laws of 
New Jersey with the above name. The ob- 

cquip aud send out a prospect
ing expedition for the purpose of exploring 
th«; Oregon,San Andreas and Florida Moun
tains in New Mew Mexico. The 
Clinton Rice, Fsq., of El I* 
secured and he immediately 
party,which was spoken of by tbe /o 
of El 1»
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»II y the head aud leg

Wesley Gillam, hurt painfully In several 
parts. His wounds are not serious.

William Rickards, shoulder blade broken.
Henry Cannon, colored, hurt In the hand.
Charles Warrington, hurt in the shoulder 

and arm.
Paul Guthrie, hurt in the leg.
George Green, shoulder injured.
E. E. Dunn, slightly hurt in the leg.
All but three of the injured men were able 

to walk. These were Watts, whose death soon 
•d, John Wootten and Wesley Gillam. 

The fact that the engineers and firemen 
escaped with their lives is considered mirac
ulous.

tit i Kfif. ,mÄ I. Kid ridge 1*1«T Apply IAll’ lu*lv«*ly for da Runs oi «1, Nic«*tow 
two-base hits, Maloney

0, Our Boys 8; 
; bases

1er Clay I III!PI * purpose» and ■
1 11 v Trent

F°S
ifilen. 7-5t balls,

eetown 4, Our Boys 8 ; struck out, Nice- 
wn 4, Our Boys 1 ; passed balls, Nicetown 
Our Boys 12 ; wild pitches, Nicetown 4, 

)ur Boy« 2 ; umpire, Hurry Taylor.
The Experts of this city went to Camden, 

J., on .Saturday afternoon, met the 
Merritt club of that city, and were overcome 
by a score of 18 to 0.

This afternoon the Merritt nine will visit 
Wilmington and play the Our Boys, who««* 
nine lists- been considerably reconstructed. 
Much interest, is attached to the game, and 
a large crowd w ill be present.
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the best cquipix d party that 
that section. The ex- 

divided into three sections, 
3 of the groups of mountain» 

named. After prospecting for about fk) 
days, according to contract, and reporting 
18 or more claims, the party was agaiu sent 
out, this time under the direction of a 

puny, called the “Two Republics.”
Last month the U. S. <fc M. S. was granted 

an increase of capitul stock from 100 »hares 
to 800 shares par value $100 in each 
After receiving this grant the c

A. m. WRIIHTF.IL
Wilmington, ikd.
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ut. U, 20-1 Hi A hold Midnight Intruder.
Last night, between 12 and 1 o’clock a 

lady in the family of James K. Miller, N«». 
Ill West Ninth street, heard a noise iu the 
yard of that «Iwelling and on hmking from 
a window she

. TING AI

pon SALE.

100 Acres of Standing Timber.
Chiu By YELLOW PIN Kami MAPLE, 

die of rail

the f Del•laware, 
day the«). 011 M« 

A. I r> DELAWAItfi CITY.

New» Note» From the Town 
Canal.

[Hpuelal corruMponduuce of the Gazette.]
Dklawakf. City, Oct. Ö.—Professor 8. T. 

Ford of Wilmington will give an entertain
ment consisting of select readings and reci
tations, interspersed with music at the new 
M. E. Church on Tuesday evening. The 
proceeds will lie for the benefit of the 
church. Our citizens should afford them
selves this opportunity to enjoy a good 
tertainment and also to help a good cause.

One of our »port^meu bagged 20L rail 
birds one day last week. This makes the 
largest one day’s gunning in this section this 
year.

Frank Bruner has purchased the old Polk 
building, on Clinton street, from Dr. Der- 
ricksou of Wilmington and will give It a 
general overhauling aud renovatiou.

more arrests were made on Saturday 
night both law breakers being boatmen.

arrested for drunkenness and 
indecency on the streets.

Jeffereon Clark and Capt. John Craig 
going to Florida this week to stay uutil 
April. While there they w ill engage in the 
Ice busiuess.

Improvements are going on around our 
city. A number of citizens are repainting 
and new, pav.nieuta are being laid, which 
gives the city a business-like appearanee.

in* puny
bought the properties aud rights of the two 
Republics, numbering some 20 claims. Five 
claims lying iu the Organ Mountal 
the famous old Huwkcye mine 
I»onded to an English party who is placing 
them upon the English market. Others will 
he divided into groups and formed into 
stock companies, but with the exception of 
one group will be stocked exclusively by 

•mbers of the Syndicate. This same ex
pedition will be kept prospecting for at 
least one year or until tliat part of the 
country shall have been thoroughly pros
pected, when it will be sent to Old Mexico. 
The office of the company is on the southeast 
corner of Niuth aud Shipley streets, where 
there arc on exhibition «ires from all the 
mines owned, reports from different persons 
who have visited the properties, ami docu
menta from the proper authorities showing 
that the titles are perfect. The officers of 
the company arc :

Clarence II Loiidell. Pres.
II a hr v SiiARPLKY, V. Pres.
J. Jackson Peirce, Treas.
Edgar IL Cook, Sec.

The actions of the company Is controlled 
by a board of directors, which meets fre
quently, giving the company the same care
ful attention that each member would give 
to bis business. With the exception of less 
than 20 shares, 130 shares belonging to the 
treasury, the stock is held by Wilmfug- 
toniaus and Mr. Rice. Any information 
concerning the company not given in the 
above will be given on application at the com
pany’s office. Edgar II. Cook, Öec’y.

I* »
th«

i\ear a man trying to force 
open tlie. kitchen «loor. Sin* spoke und the 
fellow walked slowly out of the alley. In 
a few minutes he returned and began his 
operations again. The 
trente« 1 with a bucket of water, whereupon, 
with an exclamation of uug<*r he disap- 

From Ids actions it is supposed the 
intruder wus drunk.

ami tli«* • nowwItli1 Ilea or 
«I rtiu; tracts 
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IIerlH*rt K. Watson, 
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Ill «»r 
For particular Anbury M. I. .Society.

The Asbury Mutual Improvement Society 
Id a tempe

llu* mark |.i Ir. ,
•ond time he was «'

p22-«l, wJc*-tr •It* Office. •e meeting on Saturday 
evening, haviiig the following programme : 
Solo and duett, Miss Ella Nowell and Miss 
Clara Sparks ; reading, “He Put His Money 
in the Wrong Box,” Mr. James II. Floyd; 
extracts from a tcmcrauce address, Miss 
Emma Rickards ; temperance addre 
II Fergubon ; solo, Joseph 
recitation, “The Intemperate,” James G. 
Dicks ; temperance address, George F. Hart
man ; reading, Georgia B. Carver ; solo ami 
quurtettc, “A Tale of Woe,” Messrs. Cali, 
Groves, Salmon, Bowers. The following 
officers were elected : President, David 
Powell; Vice President, E. F. Über; Sec
retary, Saille R. Shaw ; Financial Secretary, 
Alfred Willing ; Treasurer, ilickinuu W. 
Sparks ; Critic, Harry E. Hetaler; Musical 
Director, Bayard Genii ; Organist, Mary 
Otto; E«litor, Saille R. Shaw; Assistants, 
(»eorgia B. Carver, Mrs. James II. Floyd ; 
Sergeant-at-Arma, James G. Dicks; As
sistant, Charles B. Millington ; Curators, 
Gi'orgia B. Carver, Mrs. James II. Floyd, 
Jernian J. McMullin ; Auditing Committee, 
W. F. Groves, Harry Devulenger, E. F. 
Huber; Committee on Appeals, Rev. Charles 
Hill, Thomas Drein, C. Marion Leitch, J«;r-

mAlbert .In ’«t»H»t.
•rinlek,
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. to wit:

l’eckaninianiHiii Again.
Morn Ing New».

We are very glad to he able to announce 
more lottery a«lvertisements 

will appear iu the Afurnin// AVim. We have 
been bound tip to the present time by a 

act made before the recent enlarge- 
in«*nt ot this journal. This contract has 
been fulfilled to the letter, and we have hud 
the great satisfaction of refusing to reuuw

i1 h

iMin, ATTENTION.>Yn
11.

B. Carver ;
ii»table of lIuRai) A liro., 

eventh, «ni
»1.1 at th«Will bt 

Shipley *tr
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of ai;10 o'clock, a.

The followliiK t«»t of aupenor «IrlvliiK horse« tle- 
;rll»e«l a* follow* :
No. 1. I 
• I kind
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JACOB MESSING.

at <1 «Ionhie har 
p«e«l.

•**. A Une

ihiv colt,
star

;
Irl v All Day Mooting.

A an all «lay meeting ln Brandy wine M. 
F. Church collections, exceeding $350, were 
made. The Rev. T. Todd preached at 10.80 
o’clock. Mr. Miller of Grace Church 
preached at 3 p. m. and the Rev. Mr. John
son ol the Phi I adelphia Cou ferenee delivered 
the dike

Ai
Tin»!

:
* «1.1, slreu b»I’ll >« Il I. ,1Ii"khK

trotter.
Will make a• I ilouble harm«liiKle

He•of I he bo*»I«7 ve3. It«
M) mill•I.In II• shun, timbl 1bv the 1 

nted
be .II I

I kind In »IiikI

AI*«» a »hie bar ImirKY by McLearA Kemlull.oiie 
by Verser, and a lot ot blanket«

pob ol Delaw 
that the latter 
their principles

?, and expre
.1 double Ii se in the eveniug«»ul*k

»et «>f line liurne Ai Awful Infliction.
f Mhhlletowup, [MornHü? News report •etliqr.]

The tliinl speak«*r was Frederick E. Baeh 
of Wilmington. He spoke for au hour ami 
u quarter.

■ all the property of private partie» Guitemr» Cranium Missing.
Washington, Oct. 8—The story is in cir

culation h«;re that Guiteau’s skull has boon 
stolen from the Army Medical Museum in 
this city, and that there are no hopes of its 
r«?c«»very. Tlie story is that, the remains 
were taken from the jail the night of the 
execution and brought to the museum, 
where they were turned over to Dr. Schaf- 

A daily paper will be issued by the Mi*- hirt, the anatomist of the institution, who 
was to prepare the skeleton for mouuting. 
In the process, which was a long oue, the 

Jacob Deakync, Regulator for Weights »kull, separated from other portions of the 
remains, was placed for a few moments on

11. Th«* above
•I *«>l«l ly f.

man J. McMullin

PUBLIC SALE.—WILL BE SOLD AT 
No. :»« Adam* stre m Thursday after

noon, October 12th, 1882, »1 1 «»*«l«» k, a* folio 
Lot or Fund parlor luriillnr«-, Iiiki-hIii « arp« t*,« *»t- 

• Huit», lied», l)i««l»teHd» ami he.hlliiK. « hair*, 
alu», «•lilnu, kIubh

• hii«I many arfh l«» mil 
■a. W. STIDHAM A SON,

Tlie Mancotte Tu-Nlght.
The well and favorably known Wilbur 

Opera Company will give the opera of “The 
Mascotte” In the Ojiera House this evening 
aud a full house is promised. A leading 
New York dally says: The “Mascotte” as 
given by the Wilbur Company has proved 
the most pronounced success of the season, 

fair to hold the boards for an entire 
The house is nightly crowded with 

fashionable audiences ; the mirth and fun 
provoked by the ludicrous situations never 
fall to put the audience In the best of humor.

A Death lu Church.
Mrs J» eob Kates, residing at No. (K)l Tat- 

nall street, died at West Church last even
ing, whither she had gone to attend services. 
While walkiug to the church she complained 
of a pain near her heart, and died in the 
basement before medical aid could reaeh her. 
Mrs. Kates was highly respected. She was 
In her 73d year.

Ste‘"K * meoarity,
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II o lor Aged Women.
On Saturday afternoon a meeting of the 

Board of Manager« of tlie Home for Aged 
Women was held in that institution, Miss 
Annie Semple occupying the chair in the 
absence <>r the president and vice president. 
Mrs. Emily J. Wollaston acted as secretary. 
It was shown by reporta that the Home 
which has now twenty-five inmates, was free 
from debt and in g«>od condition, 
tiou of officers resulted as follows : 
dent, Mrs. Gregg Chandler ; Vice President, 
Mrs. Samuel N. Pusey ; Secretary, Mrs. 
Emily G. Wollaston ; Treasurer, Miss Annie 
Semple; Board of Managers, Mrs. Edward 
Moore, Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs. Samuel 
McClary, Mrs. Tnbmaa Jackson, Mrs. John 
JL Adams, Mrs. George G. Lobdell, Mrs. 
John Jones, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Lea Pusey, 
Mrs. Israel Pusey, Miss Lizzie Strand, Miss 
Lizzie Morrow, Miss Annie Porter, Mrs. Dr. 
William Thomas aud Mrs. Sarah L. Hilles ; 
Matron, Mrs. Eliza J. Cloward.

LOCAL LACONICS.

33 the presentcyilmlcr »t hereIr
1.:«t«’«l.

Auction*’«'•17-4t

BLIC SALE1>U sion hand of the Presbyterian Church during 
tlie fair to be held November 3d and 4th.T.ie

Fine Residence, and bids
■ M Ml. An elec- 

Presi-
aml Mciisurea Air New Castle county, giv 
notice that, ho can be found at his residence, j * window sill overlooking an alley, am) 
No. 1138 Poplar street, this city. i while the doctor was eating his lunch

A satisfactory test of the improved Re- Holen by some one who climbed up to the 
liance. engine wus made on Saturday alter- J window for the purpose, 
noon a i F

, will be 
lorlbwuHt

«ir•r of Third ami Washing* , 
bl ul public «ale, on the prend»« 
ruer «»I Third und W.isbluiH«»
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 14, 

ut :t o'elock,

Mackey*» Exclusion To-
»tr**et«, « Mackey’s autumnal excursion to the 

Switchback and Glen Onoko to
wns

willT
be one of the most enjoyable trips of tin* 
season, and it is highly commended by Mr. 1 
P. T. E. Smith of the First National Bank, ; stre,
w ho has been one of the successful excursion j of hose, with SO pounds of steam. I Washington, Oct. 9.__For the Middle
manager«, in the country. The cars will 1 A11 organisation known as the Delaware Atlantic 8tates. partly eloudv weather f.d-
leave the P., W. & B. depot at 6.30 o’clock ' Legion, Improved O. R. M., will take part ' 1W * k Zl t a W®tttherJul 
to-morrow and tick.ds nmy be had of L. T. ! iu the Philadelphia Bi-Centennial célébra- 11 1 al ratU8 °n luewiay i lower bar
Woodrow, at J. T. Mullin Son’s clothing j tion 011 tlie 24th. William T. Harrison of oraetor ; southwest winds, becoming variable; 
store, Sixth and Market streets. The scenery 1 Wilmington, will lie marshal, assisted by ■ rising ol ow d by slight faT iu teiupera- 

I at the Switchback is very grand. j Joseph A. Bond and Daniel Ross.

That Urge tlim-»t«»ry brick »««»re and dwell 111 
r house 10 rooms mid u vcratnla, with all t 
hi lmpr«»v<*im‘iit». 1I«»1 an«i cold w «'
■ cIohcIm, bath r«H»in, lii^b ccllinK», lan

«»ma, bay wlihlow on tlie «We* 
oiH’ii stairway, cellar under whole bulMliiK* Giu 
iibove proiu’i ty 1» worthy the attention <*f i»îr»«jn» 
wuntliiK a hi'ii»«*, or to make a k«*«»> payliiK *»- 

•»tiiient. The property can he »een any time 
before »ah* by ealitnK on the premise». V or term» 

•e hand hill» or call on the auctioneer».
WM. CBONEY, Tru»t«j

fi •tli street wha. f. A I'« Inch 
n 285 feet through 100 feet
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